Facts

**Project name:** PUMA vision headquarter
With its new company headquarters "PUMA Vision Headquarters" - one of the world’s leading sport & lifestyle companies has created an architecturally demanding construction in Herzogenaurach, northern Bavaria. Located close to Nuremberg, PUMA Vision Headquarters came into being over a total area of around 50,000 m² and consists of three building units.
(www.puma.com)

**Architects:** Architekt Dipl.-Ing. Klaus Krex, DA CAPO AL FINE architectural practice, Nuremberg

**ACO company:** ACO Tiefbau Vertrieb GmbH/Germany
www.aco-tiefbau.de

**ACO SBF:** External Drainage

**Application:** parking area for cars, public area

**ACO products:**
- ACO DRAIN® Multiline V 150
- ACO DRAIN® Multiline V 100 with V2A Grating, Class A 15
- ACO Multitop LW 605 manhole covers, Class D 400
- ACO CombiPoint street drains, Class D 400
- ACO channel gulleys
- ACO Oleomax light oil separators

**ACO system chain:**

- collect
- clean
- hold
- release